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»""„i,,,, ^".'/''sfoiidi',,''7""""|iiiio„s f ' wl|ose-duty it ¡b to provide hospital
t , kl'lll»t for sevo i "eedy Patients. This "fund," thoughel'' ""'"h'ipalitv , i'ieal'8' is 8til1 in function because neither
hn?e.any resnnn °!'. e local or rentrai government acknowl-?08P«tal bed? vif My f0r ¡t> or fo'' the existence of suitable
1,.,'' .'"O'iev reoiii, ,' , hospitals had to be kept running and
Bad tSP4 "futid" Ulis Purpose was loaned to the famous
li,' ' The conditiA * ,lnost amusing situation, were it not so
mu- of the f,,,,;"* be('ll'"e unbearable at last and a coopera-

i '-'' f()r<'es W ÏS fulKl with the three above-mentio.ll"1'""1 'liiiicn, ? "bout a" arrangement by which the old
ouP'H and th i°l,1<1 be transferred to the new General
nit ,"C(1 bv th« , ,

"<l8 necessary for this transfer should be
X T!'Us ll,„", °f real estáte belonging to the old hos-
clini 6n ("ic.Iic i V°, gynecolo8'c Clinics, the clinic of von

din» B "''''' erect i' pédiatrie and the rhino-laryngologic
Dili i are '""cli I '' i

°" a Erand scale. The expenses of run-

lla« ''eurer th', ' tha" expected, also the building was

tv'vn "" m°hey f('!'K"la"y planned, and now the "fund"
i-lii'- ""''''en!, tw ,°'i ! "ecessary new clinics: two surgical,
-, ,"'*• '"H' clip, '. '"'''t'dogic, one aural, two ophthalmologic
!.. "'''''"le.'ul :, ,' a"d one pathologic-anatomic, besides
S,.'!' e*pended isllt,ltl'. Already more than $4,000,000 have
•in ls|'"'id hoa t ,l"°ther .$(¡,000,000 are wanted! The
(In , i"""•«' ''lu'ii'c i" "d out that ¡t i8 "ot its duty to build
en-, ul tli„s .. \ mt llli't the ministry of education should
80a "'»miiii'i,

•

lo''k has been produced. Meanwhile, the
lo««? made viu-'f, i, the old hospital have made use of the
the '" the' „ ,

tl,e emigration of the four clinics now

t'i
'

'"'"' »ot now • plta1, and tlle Spitalsfond asserts that
u>1(,,lako the pjj1!,"1 need of space for wards, and proposes
ba , etui-,, hall« ^ "''' wal'ds over into laboratories, baths
Ii'''''''llWiiv\vitlS°ftlmt tlle necessity of new clinics could
in,,' i"l'Ws Of (i

tl"' tlu'se expenses'the funds are available.
.fe '' (liii:'lMniiii r'u]n"-l] change of the old plan has caused

¿7 n> as well nt both in the public and among the pro-.' '"'i'i'eiK.,, l„ as '" U|c teaching stall' of the university.
,„.. oetwecn tl,« ,- s fei.- *.,_a-aj_Í.

dn "lis an-m
" ls whether bureaucratic red-tape will not

tl,'""1 '' is ,,,otll'-n'"t- T'"' ProfeKsors have taken the matter
'"'«' hosnltoi Í t,,at serious consequences may follow if

l,la' should remain incomplete.

Marriages
8a« '''iiie' Pii;VM'\^., ^»bridge, M.D., New York City, to•'.'"'iiber n

" wheeler of Yonkers, N. Y„ at Grenheim,
i-' v"i\\
A,',!''''" '''"huai1'","»':'1' Maki»n, M.D., Boston, Mass., to Miss

Wist :¡] "' Winchester, Mass., at North Conway, N. IL,
(I !AN'K OT1"110 UÍÍUÓ ,lVl'TEN' M.D., Morristown, S. D., to Miss
N,- "'»I'll w ""'»"n of Sioux City, la., September 1.

» of Vi,!,'!;'AMASTI1-I-iANs, M.D., Chicago, to Miss Thérèse
l,„i Ml':* II |- Austria, in New York City, July 24.

v? of ^c\vXv:NY,()'N/ MD' t0 Josephine S. Hemenway, M.D.,
ga .''»akiu, > 0lty> ,lt Glasgow, Mo., September 7.
K !!'( (;°re of îshA8KETT> M-D-, Mobcrly, Mo., to Miss Mar-
Lie0* Sn ' Mo" '" London, Eng., August 20.
-'In,,, ,, ^^TTS Reich, m.D., Bridgeport, Conn., to Miss

V] '!l:» MeK,, ,' at Wnterbury, Conn., August 30.
;¡¡"' fcutcW* '!'1I,Y-M.D.,Union City, Ind., to Miss Etbelynf.-,/. I:il|n:itr u Richmond, Ind., September 7.
« ll(niKliton<'Iif°1rr PmksTi M.D., Groton, Mass., to Miss

,;,;'viAV u,0"
ot I-ittleton, Mass., September 0.

,'"'">' °f"¿Ve.bl"' ,Ka,'™anx. M.D., Chicago, to Miss Muriel
Grim080" Lxrm N" B'' Can'' SePtember 4-

,'!hUl'both ofUp, ,Daveni'oht, M.D., to Miss Eva Beulah
s,, ""Y ]¡Ml u"c«go, September 12.

?,'ey °f Lail!'u,, '"au'«t. M.D., Philadelphia, to Miss BlvaiA***>-Q £**• l>u" ''"'.V 27.
T, r'l"(icville v°!':' M.D., Altoona, Pa., to Miss Edna Ebaugn,Pr'.l'0**« An'v- SePtei"bcr 7.
r "'u' Wis

' V!0N' M'D., to Miss Mabel Chandler, both of
of v,'!N l''Hi-i,p 8U8t 20-tinier, ill'" j^^- Rost, M.D., to Miss Adela Peine, both

Deaths
Thomas Dwight, M.D. one of the foremost anatomists of

A mélica, and successor to Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes as

Parkman professor of anatomy in Harvard Medical School ;
died at his home in Nahant, Mass., September 8, aged 67.
Dr. Dwight took both bis academic and his medical course at
Harvard, graduating front Harvard Medical School in 1SIÍ7.
After two years of study abroad, he returned to the Unite 1
States, and commenced to practice in Boston, anil became
instructor in comparative anatomy at Harvard Medical School
in 1872, and was at the same time lecturer on and professor
of anatomy in Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me. From 1S7I
to 1883 he was instructor in histology in his alma mater and
for the last three years of that time also an instructor in
topographical anatomy. In 1883 he was made Parkman
professor of anatomy, and continued in this position until
his death. From 1873 to 1878 Dr. Dwight was editor of the
Boston Medical Journal. His society membership included
the Massachusetts Medical Society, the Association of Amer-
ican Anatomists, of which he was once president, and the
American Society of Naturalists, lie contributed numerous
papers to the literature of human and vertebrate anatomy,
nnd also was author of a work on "Anatomy of the Head."
which appeared in 1870, and "Description of Frozen Sections
of a Child," which was published in 1881; and a monograph
on "Variations of the Bones of the Hand and Foot," in 1907.

Frank E. Waxham, M.D. for many years well-known as a
laryngologist and rhinologist of Chicago, but for several years
a resident of Denver, Colo., died in Sugar City, September 4,
from cerebral hemorrhage, aged 59. Dr. Waxham was a
native ol l.aporlc, Ind., and took his medical course in tho
Northwestern University from which be was graduated in
1878. He commenced practice in Chicago, and became rapidly
prominent as a specialist on diseases of the throat and nose.
In 1893, on account of his wife's health, he was obliged to
move to Colorado. He settled in Denver where he was pro-
fessor of medicine, clinical medicine, laryngology and rhin-
ology. in the University of Colorado, Boulder. He was a
member of the American Medical Association and the state
medical societies of Illinois and Colorado. He was a member
of the medical stall' of St. Joseph's Hospital, Denver, laryn-
gologist and rhinologist to the University Hospital, Central
l-'ree Dispensary, National Jewish Hospital, and Children's
Hospital and consulting la)'3'ngologist and rhinologist to the
Denver City and County Hospital.

William Flynn, M.D. Louisville (Ky.) Medical College, 1870;
once president of the Grant County (Ind.) Medical Associa-
tion, and a member of the faculty of Indiana Medical College
for many years, and later emeritus professor of medicine in
the Indiana University School of Medicine, Bloomington; died
in his apartments in Marion, September 1, from cerebral hem-
orrhage, aged 59. At the funeral of Dr. Flynn, the active
pallbearers were members of the profession of Grant County,
and the county medical society, at a special meeting, adopted
resolutions deploring its loss in the death of Dr. Flynn.

Maurice Clarke Dwight, M.D. Harvard Medical School, 1882;
of Haverhill, Mass., a member and once vice-president of the
.Massachusetts Medical Society; for twenty-two years secre-
tary of the Essex North District Medical Society; formerly a
member of the Haverhill (Mass.) board of health and a
member of the local pension board; formerly consulting physi-
cian to the Danvers State Hospital; surgeon and chief of
stall' of the Hale Hospital; and secretary ¡Did treasurer of
the llavet hill Medical Club; died at Hathorne, Mubs., Sep-
tember 7, aged 59.

George Halsey Peets, M.D. University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, 1800; of Fort Adams, Miss.; chief surgeon of
brigade in the Confederate service throughout the Civil War;
at one time representative in the legislature from Wilkinson
County; died at his country home "The Valley," in the
western part of Wilkinson County, May 4, from carcinoma of
the rectum, aged 73.

Benjamin Edson, M.D. New York University, New York
City, 1873; a member of the Medical Society of the State
of New York, and ever since his graduation a practitioner of
Brooklyn; physician to the Home for Destitute Children, and
for several years principal of Public School No. 14; died at
his home, September 0, from heart disease, aged 70.

William Monroe Burroughs, M.D. Medical College of the
State of South Carolina, Charleston, 1859; of Pineville, Ala.;
a member of the Medical Association of the State of Alá-
banla; died in Nadawah, in October, 1910, from senile debility,
aged 74.
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Lewis Wheeler Rose, M.D. New York University, New York
City, JSS7; a member of the American Medical Association,
and the New York State Pathological Society; once president.
of the Monroe County Medical Society; for two years surgeon
to the New York State Soldiers' and Sailors' Home, Batir;
from 1882 to 1SIIS physician to the Stale Industrial Home;
a member of the surgical stall' of the Rochester General Hos-
pital; died at bis home in Rochester, August 20, from heart
disease, aged 45.

George Dana Towne, M.D. New York University, New York
City, IS78; of Manchester, N. IL; a member of the American
Medical Association, and once president of the Hillsboro
County (N. II.) Medical Society, and secretary of the New
Hampshire Surgical Club; for many years visiting surgeon to
flic Elliot Hospital, and a trustee of the State Normal School,
Plymouth; died at his summer home in Dunbiirton, N. H.,September 11, from cerebral hemorrhage, aged 57.

Alfred W. Mitchell, M.D. Washington University. St. Louis,
1879; a n,ember of the American Medical Association and
local Burgeon of the Frisco system at llumansville, Mo., a
member of Ihe legislature for two terms from Polk County;died suddenly, while working in his garden, September 4,
from hear!, (liseuse, aged 55.

Carroll M. Baggarly, M.D. University College of Medicine,
Richmond, Va., 11)01; a member of the American Medical
Association; associate professor of ophthalmology in bis alma
mater, and medical director of the public schools of Richmond;
died in the Virginia Hospital. Richmond, September 3, from
typhoid fever, aged 38.

John E. Lockridge, M.D. Medical College of Virginia, Rich-
mond. lSii.'i; a Confederate veteran; for several years a mem-
ber of the stall' of tbe Indiana Asylum for tbe Deaf and
Dumb, and a practitioner of Indianapolis; died at the borne
of his sister-in-law in Nevada, la., August 13, from senile
debility, aged SI.

George Fairlamb Harris, M.D. University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia. lHti-1; a member of tbe Americnn Medical Asso-
ciai ion, and a veteran of the Civil War; for several years
vice-president of the First National Bank of Bellefonte, Pa.;
died at his home in that city, September 11, from heart dis-
ease, aged (18.

John Taylor Gilman Nichols, M.D. Harvard Medical School.
1859; of Cambridge, Mass.; a member of the American Med-
ir. ,1 Association; acting assistant surgeon in tbe Army during
lie Civil War; at one time visiting physician to the Cum-
bridge Hospital; died at Little Boars Head, N. IL, August 27,
aj ed 74.

Leónidas Franklin Wilbur, M.D. Harvard Medical School,
1854; lor half a century a member of the Ontario County
IN. Y.) Medical Society ; and for many years president of
the hoard of-trustees of the Honeoye Public Library Associa-
tion; died at his home in Honeoye, September 2, aged 79.

Justin de Lisle, M.D., Jefferson Medical College, 1882; of
Springfield, O.j a member of tbe American Medical Associa-
te,,,; while pursuing investigations regarding a serum for the
cute of syphilis at tbe Pasteur Instituí, , Paris, p'rance; died

list 1. from arteriosclerosis, aged 52.
Isaac Buckeridge, M.D. Ilalineinann Medical College, 1883;

a member of the Wisconsin Slate Medical Society, and for
in,I years a m ember of the council and health officer of

I I,,il ; died at his home, August 30, from hypertrophy of
II e litter, aged 01.

Lorenzo D. Hamblett, M.D. Eclectic Medical Collego of
;ie. l-ewiston, ISS5; for more than fifty years a practi-

tioner, and since 1871 a resident of Somersworth, N. IL;
died at his cottage in York Beach, Me., August 24, agçd 84.

Harland Edgar Beers, M.D. Willamette University. Sulem,
Ore., 1890; a member of the American Medical Association
anil one of (he oldest, practitioners of Sherman County, Ore..
(Pel at his home near Wusco, March 25, aged 42.

James C. • Melville (license, Michigan, years of practice,
J'.iUU) ; assistant Burgeon of volunteers during the Civil War.
and lor thirty-three years a practitioner of (¡rand Rapids,Mich!; died at his home. September 0, aged 71.

George Koenig (license, Neb.. 1861') for more than forty
years a practitioner of Richardson County; is said to have
committed suicide August 18, by hanging himself from the
limb of a tree while despondent, aged 72,

William S. Browne, M.D. Bennett Medical College, Chicago,
]H7.">; formerly of YYatseka, III.: a member of the Illinois
State Medical Society; died at his home in Opolis, Kan., Aug-
ust 21, from cerebral hemorrhage, aged 07.
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